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Comparative ecological analysis of the types of pasture and sward in Sakar and Strandzha 
region

1 2V. Vateva *, K. Stoeva

1Institute of Soil Science, Agrotechnologies and Plant Protection "N. Pushkarov", 7 Shosse Bankya, 1080 Sofia, Bulgaria
2Experimental Station of Agriculture, 1 Dimitrov Square, 8300 Sredets, Bulgaria

Abstract. The natural pasture grass associations are plant groups,  whose composition, state and growth are result  of complete showing native-climatic 
conditions. They are those grass associations, who ensure a valuable biomass for stock-breeding in the regions, where hi is basic occupation. Such regions in 
South-East Bulgaria are the Sakar and Strandzha. At least, soil-climatic conditions in the two regions are nearly and similar, the available pasture grass 
associations are diferent. During the three years period on the special selected and marked natural pasture grass associations of Sakar and Strandzha regions 
were carried out observations. The chosen  pasture grass associations are with different locations and they are representative of the most typical  and in a 
mass using pastures of two regions. The aim of the observations is to be done an comparative ecological analysis of the native pasture compositions in the 
Sakar and Strandzha regions. There composition and type belonging to be analyses, the changes in the  pasture compositions to be study and the tendencyes 
for a future together development of two regions to be determine. As a result of the organize observations was established, that by the native-climatic conditions 
of the two regions, the pasture associations are differ on a type belonging.  In the Sakar mountain are more pastures of type: Agrostis vulgaris - Festuca fallax; 
Cynodon dactylon – Lolium perenne; Andropogon schaemum and Festuca myuros – Bromus sp., and in the Strandzha the basic pasture associations are of 
the type: Hordeum crinitum - Trifolium nigrescens; Cynusurus cristatus - Lolium perenne - Trifolium subteraneum; Agrostis vulgaris - Cynusurus cristatus- 
Lolium perenne; Cynodon dactilon- Lolium perenne and Avena flavescens - Cynusurus cristatus - Lolium perenne. The changes who has come of the pasture 
compositions in the Sakar and Strandzha as a result of the climatic factors and the methods of use are in negative direction.

Keywords: Strandzha, Sakar, types of natural pastures, ecological analysis, method of use
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Introduction Material and methods

The study of environmental components in a given region, Were selected in Sakar and Strandzha region along five points 
including analysis of the flora and adjacent natural grass for observation  after eluded of the pasture swards. Observations 
associations is required because of continuous changes occurring were made in pre-identified points of the most typical representative 
there. They are dependent on both the soil and climatic factors and and used pasture grass associations in Sakar and Strandzha (Table 
on human activity. Under the influence of these factors the natural 1). Monitoring stations are located  at various altitudes, exposures 
grass associations available for a certain region are changed, and slopes. Remoteness from settlements is in the range of 3 to 14 
resulting in changing the environment (Jaros, 2004). The natural km. For each of the marked points according to basic species was 
grass associations are multifunctional, but mainly in their essence defined pasture type. In the period 2008 – 2010, every year in the 
they are used mostly as pastures (Holkins et al., 2006), thereby they period of active vegetation was made a detailed botanical analysis of 
occupy an important part in agricultural economics (Carlier, 2004; the status of constituent grass species. The vegetative development 
Frank et al., 1998; Pavlov, 2007). Regional (Vateva, 2010; Stoeva, of each type of pasture sward was monitored, like was measured the 
2010), respectively,nationwide (Totev,1984), pasture grass associa- height of sward in the beginning of vegetation and to harvested of the 
tions are a valuable basis for animal feed (Slavov, 2006). They can swards.
be used for direct grazing (pasture) and also to feed the animals in The changes occurring in the composition of the sward due to 
the stable in bad weather conditions (hay harvest). In view of the fact the manifestation of climate indicators and methods of use have 
that natural pasture swards develop in environmental media, been recorded. The information for the climatic indexes (month 
production from them is environmentally clean. The use of natural rainfall and average month temperature) for both regions was given 
grass associations for grazing is a common practice, that, if not from the regional points for meteorological observations. The carried 
monitored and regulated results in a change in the composition, loss out quantitative estimate of the species by points is according to the 
of biodiversity and deterioration of the ecological balance. scale of Hristov (1975).

The aim of the observations is to be done an comparative 
ecological analysis of the native pasture compositions in the Sakar 
and Strandzha regions. In support of the basic aim were carried out Results and discussion
detailed investigations on a type and composition of the most 
widespread and used pasture swards from the both regions. Natural Pasture swards are developed mainly under the 

* e-mail: vili13@gmail.com
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оFigure 1. Rainfall sum (mm), and average temperature of air ( С) in Sakar and Strandzha along years study, for the
vegetation period (ІII-Х)  and for many years period.
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influence and impact of natural and climatic factors. They are respectively. The average annual temperatures are higher for Sakar 
o ointerrelated, changing constantly, and this leads to changes in with 1.7 C and for Strandzha with 0.6 C (Figure 1). Over the next 

species composition and proportion of individual species and two years in both regions the annual amounts of rainfall are higher 
groups. With time detached grass associations adapt to these than the norms for Sakar and Strandzha. The average annual 
factors, but the sward acquires another image, changing the type of temperatures of air are also higher.
pasture. The two mountain ranges, Sakar and Strandzha fall in The flora in Sakar and Strandzha is unique. Xerothermic 
southeastern Bulgaria. In this part of the country, the climate is species of vegetation are met in pasture associations of Sakar. 
directly influenced by the Mediterranean, and in Strandzha by the Formations of sadina (Chrysopogon gryllus), belizma (Dichanthium 
Black Sea. The two regions are characterized by milder winters ischaemum), panicled onion, ephemeral communities, communities 
without snow, a wet spring, frequent and prolonged droughts in of tipetz (Genista tinctoria), ordinary bent and fescue, various types 
summer and warm autumn. Norms established in both regions of clovers. There are typical Mediterranean and herbaceous species 
indicate that Sakar is characterized by smaller rainfall, and here – kukuch (terpentine tree), gripa (Phyllirea), bloody bush, 
Strandzha by higher average annual temperatures. Climatically, the underground clover,  pamukliyka (Cistus Incanis), Lagoecia. 
first year of study in both regions,  is critical. European dry heath and mesophilic and kserofilic communities are 

The amount of rainfall is less than the norms for the regions, typcal for Strandzha and also a high percentage of the 
with 144,8 mm in Sakar and with 170,3 mm in Strandzha,  Mediterranean, sub-Mediterranean and Asia Minor species. Among 

Table 1. Type, location, altitude, tilt and method of use of the pasture swards  in Sakar and Strandzha 

Sakar

Type pasture Type pasture Location, altitude, facing,
tilt and method of use

Location and method of use

1. Agrostis vulgaris
Festuca fallax

top Kartalka, 500 m, west facing,
40 combinate

1. Hordeum crinitum 
Trifolium nigrescens

2. Agrostis vulgaris
Festuca fallax

top Karaburun, 530 m, north-west
facing, 100 combinate

2. Cynusurus cristatus, Lolium
perenne, Trifolium subteraneum

place Koryata, 390 m, flat terrain
pasture

3. Agrostis vulgaris, Cynusurus
cristatus-Lolium perenne

top Kairyaka, 370 m, south-west
0 facing, 3 pasture

4. Cynodon dactilon
Lolium perenne

top Kerimor, 300 m, north-west
0facing, 6  pasture

v. Momina tharkva, 350 m,
southwest, flat terrain, combinate 

v. Kirovo, 300 m, west facing, 40
pasture

v. Dolno Yabalkovo, 290 m,
northeast facing, 40, pasture

v. Evronozovo, 280 m, north-
west facing, 30 pasture

 v. Brashlyan, 380 m, south-
facing, 50 combinate

5. Avena flavescens, Cynusurus
cristatus, Lolium perenne

3.Cynodon dactylon
Lolium perenne

4. Andropogon
ischaemum

5. Festuca myuros
Bromus sp.

Strandzha



Table 2. Main composition of the type pasture swards in Sakar and Strandzha on groups (cereals, leguminous and weeds) 

№

1.

Sakar
Predominant species

Strandzha
Predominant species

Agrostis vulgaris, With, Festuca fallax, Thuill, Agrostis capillaris, 
L., Andropogon ischaemum, L., Agropyrum repens, L., 
Andropogon grillus, L, Anthoxanthum odoratum, L., Dactylis 
glomerata, L, Festuca dalmatica, Richt, Doricnium herbaceum, 
Lotus angustissimus, Lotus corniculatus, L, Trifolium alpestre, L., 
Trifolium campestre, Schreb, Trifolium incarnatum, L., Trifolium 
patens, Schreb,. Thymus sp., Ahcillea millefolium, L., Hypericum 
perforatum, L.,, Artemisia absinthium, L.,, Plantago lanceolata, 
L.,, Menha piperita L.,, Primula officinalis Jacq., Geranium 
sanguineum L.,, 

Hordeum crinitum Schreb., Bromus arvensis, L., Lolium perenne 
L., Cynodon dactylon, L., Poa bulbosa, L., Festuca myuros, L., 
Poa silvicola, Guss., Bromus mollis, L., Cinusurus echinatus, L., 
Trifolium nigrescens, Viv., Lotus angustissimus, L., Lotus 
corniculatus, L., Trifolium micrantum, Viv.,  Trifolium glomeratum, 
L., Trifolium campestre, Schreb., Trifolium angustifolium, L., 
Trifolium arvense, L., Trifolium repens, L., Vicia villosa, Roth.   
Rumex acetosella, L., Eryngium campestre,L., Erodium 
cicutarium, L, Hypericum perforatum, L, Crepis, L.. Achilea 
millefolium, L. 

2. Agrostis vulgaris, With, Festuca fallax, Thuill, Agrostis capillaris, 
L., Andropogon ischaemum, L., Agropyrum repens, L., 
Andropogon grillus, L, Anthoxanthum odoratum, L., Dactylis 
glomerata, L, Festuca dalmatica, Richt, Doricnium herbaceum, 
Lotus angustissimus, Lotus corniculatus, L, Trifolium alpestre, L., 
Trifolium campestre, Schreb, Trifolium incarnatum, L., Trifolium 
patens, Schreb,. Thymus sp., Ahcillea millefolium, L., Hypericum 
perforatum, L.,, Artemisia absinthium, L.,, Plantago lanceolata, 
L.,, Menha piperita L.,, Primula officinalis Jacq., Geranium 
sanguineum L.

Cynusurus cristatus, L., Lolium perenne, L., Cynodon dactylon, L. 
Bromus mollis, L., Festuca myuros, L., Alopecurus urticulatus, 
Banks, Anthoxanthum odoratum, L., Dantonia provincialis, Lam. 
Hordeum marinum, L., Bromus secalinus, L., Trifolium 
subteraneum, L. Trifolium micranthum, Viv., Trifolium сampestre, 
Schreb., Lotus corniculatus, L., Lotus angustissimus, L., Trifolium 
repens, L, Convolvulus arvensis L., Oenanthe fistulosa,L., 
Moenchia mantica, L., Ranunculus acer, L., Tunica prolifera, L.,  
Crepis, L. 
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the most interesting species are: Strandzha blueberry, Strandzha level, where in a relatively more favorable and better water supply 
holly, yew, Crimean tea, mayweed (Anthemis jordanivi), Strandzha conditions, these pastures are used in combination, in the spring as 
soapwort, tamianka (Leonurus cardiaca), red column, heather, hay and in later summer and autumn as pastures. The most used 
pamukliyka (Cistus Incanus), Caucasus primrose, St. John Dye, types of pastures are located at a height of 250-300 m above sea 
heather, Common holly. level. Pasture types of points 2 Cynusurus cristatus - Lolium perenne 

What is favorable to the available natural grass lands in both - Trifolium subteraneum and 3 Agrostis vulgaris - Cynusurus 
regions is that the vast majority has been maintained and preserved, cristatus-Lolium perenne differ with rich variety of cereal 
especially the ones located in more remote and difficult to reach representatives and considerable percentage presence of 
places with herds of animals. Table 2 presents the composition of the leguminous species. The sward characteristic of the pasture type 
main types of pastures in Strandzha and Sakar. The predominant from point 4 Cynodon dactilon - Lolium perenne, and in Sakar at 
species in the group of cereals, legumes species and variety of point 3 with the same type of pasture is relatively poorer in 
grasses are shown. Notably, although pasture types in the two constituent species of different kinds of swards. All three types of 
regions differ, the presence of much of the individual components pastures (from points 2, 3 and 4) are used only as pastures, which is 
overlap. Furthermore, it is noteworthy that the main species forming reflected very negatively on species presence and their status.The 
the swards are more drought resistant and adaptable with good remoteness of the pasture from settlements  determine the method 
opportunities for survival in critical manifestations of environmental and the degree of use. As a rule pasture swards that are more 
factors. remote from the settlements in most cases are used mainly as hay 

The most widespread and used as pasture grass associations and especially due to the fact that it is more difficult for animal herds 
species are located in different altitude zones. In Sakar swards to reach them. These pastures, such as in the cases with Sakar 
located at high altitudes are used.  For example, pastures of the type pastures of points 1 and 2, and in Strandzha  of points 1 and 5, keep 
Agrostis vulgaris - Festuca fallax (points 1 and 2) are in the altitudinal the species presence available for the type of pasture. In pasture 
belt of 400 to 600 m altitude above sea level (at 500 and 530 m types located in greater proximity to settlements overexploitation is 
altitude above sea level respectively) and occupy a smaller or larger observed, subsquently deterioration of the pasture, degradation, 
areas surrounded by deciduous forest formations. They are adapted and over time change of the entire appearance of the pasture. 
to cooler and wetter climate and they are used as hay and pasture. Species presence determining the pasture type is changed over the 
They are also met in the lower altitude zone, but survival is years depending on the winter-spring water availability. In both 
hampered by the drier conditions . The next three points are typical regions March is usually well provided with moisture, which gives 
to the zone with a height of 200 to 400 m and they are used only as real chances for a good start in the vegetative development of 
pastures periodically from early spring to late autumn. Often in arid pasture swards. In the years of study, April is better provided with 
summers pastures get burned and animals graze at higher standing moisture in Sakar Mountain and in the months of May and June both 
pasture swards. regions show values that are similar and slightly below the normal 

It is typical for the location of the main types of pastures in ones. So until June, under normal vegetation, increase and 
Strandzha that they usually are in bands from 200 to 400 m above accumulation of biomass in both regions are favorable. July and 
sea level. Pasture types of points 1 Hordeum crinitum - Trifolium August  are problematic  and critical, when  very low water supply is 
nigrescens and 5 Avena flavescens - Cynusurus cristatus - Lolium observed in some years and a significant increase in temperatures 

operenne are a little higher, respectively, 350 and 380 m above sea (for Sakar  with 2,3 and in Strandzha  with  2.7 C).  In thus occurring 



3.

4.

5.

Cynodon dactylon L.  Lolium perenne, L. Poa bulbosa, L, Festuca 
рseudovina, Hack, Festuca fallax, Thuill, etc. Doricnium 
herbaceum, Ononis hircine,Jacq., Trifolium patens, Schreb, Lotus 
angustissimus, L, Achilea millefolium, L, Hieracium hoppeanum, 
N.P, Rumex acetosella, L, Teucrium chamаedrys, L.

Andropogon ischaemum, Poa bulbosa, L , Agrostis vulgaris, With, 
Festuca pseudovina, Hack, Cynodon dactylon L, Koeleria 
glaucovirens, Domin, Trifolium arvense,L., Trifolium сampestre, 
Schreb, Trifolium incarnatum, L. Vicia varia, Host, Vicia tennifolia,: 
Centaurea jacea, L, .Galium verum, L, Sanguisorba minor, Scop., 
Thymus sp. L.

Festuca myuros, L, Hordeum marinum, L, Haynaldia villosa 
Schur., Bromus mollis, L, Agrostis vulgaris, With, Andropogon 
grillus, L, Andropogon ischaemum, L, Cynodon dactylon, L, Poa 
bulbosa, L Lotus corniculatus, L., Lotus angstissimus, L., Trifolium 
arvense, L., Trifolium repens, L., Vicia cracca, L. Achilea 
millefolium, L., Erodium cicutarrium, L., Centaurea jacea, L, 
Centaurea cyanus, L., Convolvulus arvensis, L., Eryngium 
campestre, L., Plantago lanceolata, L., Veronica officinalis,.

Agrostis vulgaris, With, Cynusurus cristatus, L., Lolium perenne, 
L., Andropogon gryllus, L., Hordeum bulbosum, L., Poa silvicola, 
L., Bromus sterilis, L., Aira capillaris, Guss.,  Achillea millefolium, 
L., Convolvulus arvensis L., Tunica prolifera, L., Crepis, L., 
Moenchia mantica,L., Plantago lanceolata, L. Galium verum, L., 
Linum austriacum,L, Centaurea cyanus, L., Dianthus armeria, L. 
Potentilla argentea, L. 

Cynodon dactilon, L., Lolium perenne, L., Bromus arvensis, L.  
Trifolium campestre, Schreb.,  Lotus angustissimus, L., Vicia 
villosa, Roth., Trifolium incarnatum, L, Achillea millefolium, L., 
Anthemis austriaca, Jacq., Convolvulus arvensis L., Tunica 
prolifera, L., Papaver rhoeas, L., Sanguisorba minor, Scop., 
Carduus candicans, L., Delphinium orientale, L.

Avena flavescens, Cynоsurus cristatus, Lolium perenne, 
Cynodon dactylon, L., Dactylis glomerata, L., Bromus mollis, L., 
Festuca myuros, L., Poa pratensis, L.,Trifolium arvense, L., 
Trifolium angustifolium, L., Trifolium campestre, Schreb., Lotus 
corniculatus, L., Ornithopus compressus, L., Tunica prolifera, L., 
Hypericum perforatum, L, Oenanthe fistulosa,L., Holcus lanatus, 
L., Linum austriacum,L, Linaria arvensis, L. 
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weather conditions swards experience "climate shock" in which their and vegetation in Balkan peninsula”, Sofia (Bg).
vegetative development ceases for a certain period and swards fall Frank DA, McNaughton SJ and Tracy BF, 1998. The ecology of the 
into "summer repose". earth's grazing ecosystems. Bioscience, 48, 513-521.

Holkins A and Holz B, 2006. Grassland for agriculture and nature 
conservation: production, quality and multi-functionality. Agronomy 
Research, 4, 1, 3 – 20.

Conclusion Jaros B, 2004. Changes in the environment and the quality of life. 
Janikowski R. Environment and Health. Policy, Management, 

The natural pasture associations in Sakar and Strandzha, Communication 59-70.
although located and growing in similar environmental conditions Pavlov D, 2007. Raise in using of the natural resources and grass 
vary in type and species presence.The state and the changes that associations for the rural regions development. Journal of Mountain 
occur in their swards depends and is determined by climatic Agriculture on the Balkans,  10, 1, 37-64.
parameters occurring, location and usage. Pasture associations in Slavov D, 2006. Analyses of the possibilities for a steady 
an attempt to get adapted at limiting environmental factors change management of the lands utilizeded in the farming.  Project  
relatively quickly. They are also changed under the impact of various “Building capacity for steady management of the lands”.
anthropogenic impacts. At first there is a change in vegetative Stoeva K, Vateva V and Todorova P, 2010. Ecological aspects of 
development, and consequently in the composition and the natural pasture swards in South–east Bulgaria (II. Strandzha 
productivity.To preserve the condition of the rich biodiversity of mountain), 447 – 450. XIII International science - practical 
pasture swards of Sakar and Strandzha a sensible, planned and conference 6-7 July 2010. “Agrarian science– agricultural 
purposeful use is recommended. production Mongolia, Kazakstan, and Siberia” (Ru).

Totev T, 1984. Studying on improving and using of the natural 
meadows and pastures in front of mountain,  mountain and 
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